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May Newsletter 2017
Catholic Education Week

Monday, May 1
Multicultural Day

10:30: Q-Mack Presentation-Second
Reward Level Reached!
12:45-2:45: World Cup Soccer Games

Tuesday, May 2

9:30-2:00: Grade 7 Day at St.
Benedict’s
2:20: Student Recognition Monthly
Assembly
7:00-Folk Dance at Preston Arena

Wednesday, May 3 8:50-11:35: Open House
12:45-2:45: Rain Date for World Cup
Soccer
Thursday, May 4

Bake Sale
Author Eric Walters presents to
students in the afternoon
6:00-7:00: Eric Walters presents to
parents

Friday, May 5

12:30: Spring FUNdraiser

Congratulations Grade 2’s
Congratulations to our Grade 2’s who received
the Sacrament of Reconciliation on Saturday,
April 29. Continued prayers as they prepare for
their First Holy Communion on Saturday, May
13 at 2:00.

Happy Mothers Day-may 14
A Blessing and Prayer
tribute to all mothers …
“Loving God,
We thank you for the
love of the mothers you
have given us, whose love is
so precious that it can never
be measured, whose
patience seems to have no
end. May we see your loving
hand behind them and
guiding them. We pray for
those mothers who fear they
will run out of love or time,
or patience. We ask you to
bless them with your own
special love. We ask this in
the name of Jesus, our
brother.” Amen.

Safety Drills - Fire Safety
We have already had 3 great fire
drills, and during this month , we
will continue to practice our fire
safety drills now that the warm
weather has arrived. If you happen to be
visiting during these drills we would ask
that you follow the same procedures as the
students and staff - thanks!

EQAO Primary and Junior
Assessments
Annually, the Education Quality
and Accountability Office (EQAO)
assess Ontario’s Grade 3 and
Grade 6 students in the areas of
Reading, Writing and
Mathematics. The assessment period for our
Grade 6 students will take place between
Tuesday May 23-Thursday May 25. The
Grade 3 students will write from Monday May
29-Wednesday May 31. We ask for your
cooperation in NOT making any appointments
for you child during this time so they do not
miss any testing periods.

Grade 7 CAT-4 Testing

Going out for Lunch-Permission Note
Our older students love going out for
lunch. Please continue to ensure you
have written a NOTE for the teacher
giving your child permission.
Are You Moving?
Each spring, we begin the preliminary
planning of the school organization
for next September and need to know
enrolment estimates for the upcoming school
year. Please advise Mrs. Trouten at the school
office as soon as possible if your child(ren) will
NOT be returning to St. Margaret Catholic
School for the 2017-2018 school year. Whether
you are moving or your child(ren) are changing
schools, advance notification enables us to
effectively plan for the upcoming year.
Author Eric Walters visits on May 4

Annually, our Grade 7’s complete the
Canadian Achievement Test. This test is
scheduled for May 8, May 9 and May 11. This
test will occur for 1 hour to 1 1/2 hour each
day. Please schedule any appointments
around these dates.

On Thursday, May 4, St. Margaret welcomes
Canadian Author, Eric Walters! He will be
presenting to the students in the afternoon and
will be hosting a parent session in the evening.

May Theme: Resilient (Self-Directed,
Responsible, Life-Long Learner
This month, we will focus on being “Resilient”.
You can help your child(ren) by encouraging
and modeling:


Sticking with it even when things are really difficult



Breaking down work into steps



Having a positive attitude



Finding interest in what you
are doing



Setting targets



Practicing



Brainstorming ideas and
sharing them

Save the Date: Family Math Night on May
11 from 6-7:30
St. Margaret’s will be hosting a Family Math
Night on May 11 from 6-7:30 in our gym! Come
by for some great activities, resources,
websites, door prizes and MORE! Stay tuned
for more information!

Welcome Back Mrs. Leamen!
A very special welcome back to Mrs. Leamen!
She will be returning gradually, on a volunteer
basis. Mrs. Leamen will be joining Miss Scott’s
classes a few afternoons a week. As Mrs.
Leamen is volunteering, please continue to
address any programming or other class
concerns to Miss Scott. Welcome Back Mrs.
Leamen!

Folk Dance Festival-May 2
Our school Folk Dance
Team has been practicing
several times per week in
preparation for the festival.
The Folk Dance Festival will
be on held on Tuesday, May 2 at the Preston
Arena, from 7-8 pm. ALL of the Cambridge
schools are invited and it is sure to be a
wonderful evening to celebrate our students.
They will be performing both traditional and
modern dances. Keep up the great work!
Thank you Mrs. Vale and Mrs. Milito for
sharing your time and talents to benefit our
dance team-Go Scotties!

School Track and Field-May 10
On Wednesday, May 10 we will
be holding our School Level
Track and Field Meet at St.
Benedict Catholic Secondary
School. All students from
Grades 4 to 8 will be involved in this Track and
Field Meet and will be asked to participate in
various events. Students will walk to and from
the meet. Special thanks to Mr. Martins for
organizing our day.

Transportation for 2017-2018
Transportation details for the 2017-2018 school
year will be available on Monday, August 21, 2017.
Parents can login and view their child’s
transportation details by going to www.stswr.ca and
follow these easy steps:
1. Click on “Student Login”
2. Enter your child’s Ontario Education Number
(OEN). This number can be found on your
child’s report card. Please enter numbers only,
no spaces or dashes.
3. Enter your child’s birth date. (dd/mm/yyy)
4. Enter your child’s street number. House number
only.
5. Select the school your child is attending from
the drop down menu.
Please note that any address changes must be
done at your child’s school. If you are moving in the
summer or changing caregiver arrangements for
the fall, you should communicate the change of
address to your child’s school before the end of the
2016-2017 school year. Visit our website at
www.stswr.ca to find bus delays and cancellations,
subscribe to receive e-mail notifications for late
buses and closures and follow us on Twitter
@STSWR.

Thank You Green Team
Thank you to our Grade 5 and 6 students (and a
few intermediate girls) who have helped our school
become so environmentally friendly this year! You
have promoted Boomerang lunches and recycling
in the classroom, cleaned up our woodlot and even
planted seedlings! You inspire your peers to be
good stewards of the earth, just as God intended us
to be. With your help we hope to once again
achieve gold status with Ontario Eco-Schools. We
couldn’t have
done it
without you.
From: Mrs.
Avery and
Ms.
MendoncaFreitas

INTERMEDIATE

SPOTLIGHT

A lot of great things have been
happening in our Intermediate
Division. Take a look!
In our Grade 7 Class, this month we've been
working with vanishing points in Art. The
students created some amazing pieces! In
Geography, students researched a natural
resource that they felt was endangered. They
created a call to action poster or pamphlet to
educate the public about these valuable
resources. Check out the work in our photos.

Mr. Martins
class had a
wonderful
morning at the
Galt Curling
Club. We
learned more
about the
rules and
regulations of
a fantastic
sport.

The grade 8’s have been super busy going on
different field trips to enhance their learning
experience. Students have gone Curling at the
Galt curling club (Gym), ‘shopped’ at No Frills
grocery store (Math), attended the Youth
Symposium to listen to influential guest speakers
(Mental Health) & the best trip of all - Mount Mary
(Religion). It is great to experience real-life within
our education as often as possible.

In our grade 7/8 class, our students wrote
their own version to a great book "The Day
the Crayons Quit". These were well written
stories with a strong sense of voice and
comedy.

MAY 2017
Sun

Mon

Catholic 1
Education Multicultural Day
Guest Speaker
Week

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

2

3

4

5

6

Gr 7 Day at St.
Benedict’s

Rain Date: World
Cup Soccer

Eric Walters visits

Spring Fundraiser

Open House-am

World Cup Soccer

Eric Walters 6-7
Bake Sale

Pledge forms due

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Gr 7 CAT-4 Testing

Gr 7 CAT-4 Testing

Gr 4-8 Track and
Field

Gr 7 CAT-4 Testing

Gr 2 Communion
Rehearsal

First Holy
Communion at
2:00 at St.
Patrick’s Church

19

20

Dental Screening
JK,SK, Gr 2
Scientists in School:K

14

15

16

K and Gr 1 Fire
Dept Visits St.
Margaret

17

Spring Mass at St.
Patrick’s Church
Family Math Night 67:30

18

Intermediate Soccer
Tournament –pm

21

Intermediate
Badminton
Tournament

22

23

Victoria Day

Junior EQAO

- No School!

28

24

25

26

Junior EQAO

Junior EQAO

Hat Day

Kindergarten Info
Night

Gr 7’s at Toyota

Gr 7 & 8: Marathon of
Hope Production

29

30

31

Primary EQAO

Primary EQAO

Primary EQAO

Kindergarten Drop In
Night
School Council 6:15

Follow Us on Twitter
For more NEWS about school events, school
celebrations and many great moments, follow
us on twitter:
@stmargaretscot

27

